NEED AFFORDABLE
HEALTHCARE?
$54.95 /mo for entire family No limitations,
No pre-existing conditions
exclusions. CEA120
Call 800.745.8573 Renne
Sprauve

LAW OFFICES OF
RUSSELL CORMICAN P.A.
Anytime for Emergencies,
Specializing in
Criminal Defense
954.763.1900
800 East Broward Blvd.
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33301

INVESTMENT SERVICES
MORGAN STANLY
Stephanie Small - Financial
Advisor 2400 East
Commercial Blvd. Suite 1200
Ft. Lauderdale Fl. 33308
954.267.5672
stephanie.small@morganstanley.com

YOU BREAK IT- WE FIX IT
Digital Visions Local area
networking,Servers/Work
Stations, Internet Servers
Ray Johnston 123 NW 13th
St. Ste # 214-6 Boca Raton,
Fl 561.362.0852

VOICE TALENT AVAILABLE
Call Mike
954.661.3365
LET US FRAME…
Your Art, Pictures,
Advertisements, Ect.. Call
Budget Framers
238 E. Commercial Blvd.,
Lauderdale-By-The-Sea
954.267.9202
PROFESSIONAL SPEEDY
PAINTING
Painting & general repair work
around the house. Give us a
call; you’ll like the results. Gus
Flores Painting. 954-467-9929
MEDICAL CLAIMS
Paid 7-10 Day’s national billing
offers all aspects of your
medical insureance needs. For
professionals we will handle
all you A/R individuals can call
and we will get your
outstanding medical bills paid.
954-522-5222
nationalbill@aol.com

1993 NISSAN
240 SX-SE
Red/Grey 5 speed
a/c cd player new
tires/ tune-up ready
to go $3800. 954.540.6496
93 HONDA CIVIC
2Dr $4999 cash
Call Atco
Discount Company
954.462.7514
2000 TOYOTA COROLLA
$7999 cash
Call Atco
Discount Company 954.462.7514
94 ISUZU RODEO
low miles $5999 cash
Call Atco
Discount Company
954.462.7514
95 NISSAN P/U X-CAB
$4999 cash
Call Atco Discount Company
954.462.7514

BIG HOUSE SALE
Furniture, rugs, antiques,
appliances, crystal, house
wares,
Etc., all must go! 1104 NE 16th
St. April 12,13,14
9am -? 954.523.0956 or
205.8349 (cell)
COUCH FOR SALE
Nuttuzi all leather couch w/
ottoman. Soft, smooth leather,
square style,
flat arm rests, in Green/
Turquoise color. $500.00
o.b.o 954.682.3744

PROFOUNDLY
COMFORTING
Ultimate Relaxation
Experience! All major stress
points worked to perfection
for total mental & physical
relief. Neuro-muscular &
deep tissue sports massage
avail. Credit cards accepted.
Call John 305.794.2340
MENTION EXPRESS AD for
DISCOUNT (MA001854).
HEALING TOUCH
MASSAGE
Michael Galvin
Raindrop Therapy, Egyptian
Emotional Cleansing &
Acupuncture Services
Available.MA#10662/ 2608
NE 16th Ave. Wilton Manors,
Fl 33334 954.567.9870
QUALITY OF TOUCH
A massage designed for you.
Relieve stress and tension,
light/deep tissue. Out calls
only MA32678 call Joseph
954.360.2987

1937 JAGUAR
Must see this SS100 replica,
great condition, runs well.
Perfect for a car enthusiast.
Cream color, garage kept. $6,995
O.B.O. 561.997.0736 David
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MEET NEW PEOPLE!
CHC is looking for fun,
energetic individuals to
represent us as liaisons at
social events in Fort
Lauderdale; Wilton Manors.
Only 2 hours a week!
Meet wonderful people,
networking opportunities,
and even find a new beau!
Call Manuel Rodriguez;
954.537.4111 x 414

THE FITNESS SHERPA
He can help you. Get the
lean, sexy body you
deserve! A smarter path to
the body you deserve.
Complete convenience.
Tailored to all your needs.
Simply walk to your front
door and get private
sessions in your home.
Doctor Recommended. First
Session Free. Find out more
at www.ZenAdventure.com
STOP BEING FAT!
You deserve better and I can
help you. Call Berkeley at
954 567-8517

RESTAURANT CHAIRS &
BARSTOOLS
New, Sturdy, Bentwood
, Low Cost.
American Chair Exchange
www.americanchairexchange.com

ANONYMOUS HIV TESTING
Lovers Special/ basic male or
female lab work.
Discreet, certified counseling.
Preventative Medicine
5201 Anglers Rd Ft. Laud. Fl.
Suite 121 8:30- 5:00
Mon. - Fri. 954.963.7763

SPA SPA SPA!
7ft. lounger, loaded w/ neck,
back, shoulder, & hip jets.
Underwater light, cedar
cabinet, never used, full
warranty.
List $3295 must sacrifice.
$1695. 305.724.1171
ANTIQUES &
COLLECTABLES
Meissen, Royal Dux, Serves,
Lalique and Waterford Crystal, a
large selection of Royal
Daulton figures, Sterling Silver
items, Bronze Sculptures,
Furniture, and a variety of lamps.
We accept Estate pieces & finer
items for consignment. Auction
Place 954-457-7777 Richard

DAYTONA OCEANFRONT
VACATION CONDOS
1st class accomodations right
on the beach from $49/nt $330/wk 386-295-9276
www.daytonaocean
frontcondos.com
RICHARD’S INN
FT. LAUDERDALE
Friendly & Affordable. Spend
a day at the beach and your
nights in town. Across from
Gateway Theater, restaurants
and shopping. Large studios
and one bedroom’s. Large
heated pool.A Must Stay!
1.800.516.1111 954.563.1111
www.RichardsInn.com
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GAY BIKER??
I wish I could find a gay guy
that sells motorcycles! I went
to 4 motorcycle retailers with
my “partner” in order to buy a
new bike, not a single sales
rep greated us or even gave
us the time of day at any
location! Those assholes lost
a sale. My advice to anyone
who reads this is, do not
ever give someone business
that makes you feel
uncomfortable or unwelcome!
Our community is a financial
powerhouse, so spend it with
those that earn it!
RUMORS AND MIRRORS
To those of you that spread
rumors about your friends,
take a look in the
mirror! Maybe you’ll finally
see why you can’t keep a
man!
THE 411 ON MISS TINA
How many weeks are we
going to see Miss Tina’s name
under Web Presence in 411?
Heard they registered the site
www.TinaAt411.com.
TIRED UMBROS
This is for my catfish head coworker, who is continually tries
to work those tired white
umbros. We don’t want to see
you walking around with all of
your business hanging out. They
may look good at the gym/
steamroom /grandma’s, but not
here.
FEMININE BOCA BOY
To the feminine Boca boy, who
drives the girly yellow bug
found at Georgies till closing,
you can always try the bath
houses, anything goes at that
hour. You may not find the
sugar daddy of your dreams,
but at least you’ll get the lay
you need! PS do they make
those jeans that with that many
holes or is that the way you
get a cheep thrill?
HUNKY GOD
Who’s that hunky god, who’s
boyfriend is clueless to the
possible attraction between
him and someone else’s
Calvin’s?… …and I don’t mean
the underwear. There could
be a fabulous waterfront
house on the market soon!!

GERMAN MASSAGE
/ HOT BODY RUB
Sexy German, Swedish, Deep
Tissue, or Sensual Erotic
Massage, Body Shavings.
29yrs, 5’9" 150lbs. Blond,
Smooth, Mild to Wild. In/Out,
Thomas 954.563.1466

TOP DOLLAR
Top dollar for used gay
Magazines, DVD’s, CD’s,
Videos & Club Wear. Call to
set up an appt. Mon-Sun
954.524.5050

MAN TO MAN MASSAGE
West Coast Boy New to
Sobe Experienced, Fit,
Attractive LMT (Cal/Wa.)
provides complete body:
Swedish, Sports, Pressure
Point, Light to Deep Tissue
w/Ultimate Stimulating Erotic
Massage, Integrity,
Discretion, Satisfaction,
Studio, Your Home, or Hotel
Will TravelKalermassage.com
cel.786.514.8116 or
305.535.9075

OTHER WORLDS MASSAGE
Philadelphia area’s best
massage will be in the area
for 10 days April 1-10.
Swedish, sports, Deep tissue,
Accu-therapy. 610-203-9450
credit cards accepted.
HOT 20 YR. OLD JORDAN
Massage Call to loosen up
for good times-4 years in S.
Florida-Full body head-to-toe
by hot 20 yr .old Jordan
954.817-8184
HOT DAD FOR HIRE
Local Hunk will sooth away
your stress and tension. 6',
205lbs-49"c, 32"w, 18"a.
Blonde buzz cut, blue eyes,
smooth.
http:/dadforhire1475.20m.com
(954)646-8004,
rcky45@aol.com

LATINO POOL SHARK
To the Latino pool shark at
Bill’s, don’t wait to make a
date for next week; you look
like you age in dog years.
Could it be that you are a
Great Dane with a stick like a
Chewawa?
ARE YOU READY
FOR LOVE?
CALL NOW!!! 1-900-486-4400
EXT.6402 Must be 18 yrs.
$2.99 per min. Serve U
619.645.8434

www.angloboyz.com
Net’s BIGGEST selection of 1829 yo versatile/passive
call boys and gals worldwide
www.angloboyz.com
Free AVS entry 1000’s of
original x pics We give escorts
a free page
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SLUTS SLUTS AND MORE...
Love is powerful, sex is mind
blowing, and orgasms are just
temporary, think about it. Any
guilty minds with filthy - - - -?
F—KED UP WHITE BOYS
I find it amazing when you
meet new friends in this town
they seem well adjusted and
inclusive until you start seeing
someone of “color”, then they
seem to forget your phone
number. When you bump into
these so called friends at the
nightclubs and bars they claim
to be “so busy” that they
haven’t had a chance to get
back to ya! Yet they find time
to go out and be all fu*ked up!
The Other White Meat
THAT OLD GUY
Why is it that all the nice
convertibles have older guys in
them wearing baseball caps!
It’s not as if they’re going to
loose their hair, that fell out
YEARS ago! If you want to be
a hard top, BUY one!

MODEL/ANTIQUE?
Would that model/antique
collector please own up to the
hooker that you trully are. We
all know the stories of you
blowing guys on the UM
campus are true.
GET LEGAL SKANKY
Ms. Girl, unless you are
looking to be guest of the
county, you must get
legal. Your skanky ways
will probably go over very
well in cell block D, though
BITTER AND BALDING
If the people who use so
much hair product would stop
I think a few extinct
species might still exist.
BABBLEonya!!!
To the F—ING foreigner from
BABBLEonya - Shut the F—
Up!
WORLD RECORD
To the young sleeveless slut,
please stop trying to break the
world record for the most
tricks in one weekend as we
are running out of men.
LOST AND FOUND
To the antique collector - the
lost and found called - they
have one of your
dates for you to come pick up
as his diaper needs changed.
REVENGE
To the driver of a certain
BMW, remember that revenge
is a dish best served
cold - and with a knife.
SILVER SLUTMOBILE
To that sissy bitch in the silver
slutmobile, if it weren’t for
your man’s wallet you’d be on
the street without a straw,
and speaking of straws, if
you’d keep yours in your drink
instead of your nose you just
might be tolerable. Also, if
your into feet so much, why
do you insist on wearing
those open toed sandals
showing everyone those
ragged out, swollen up,
stumpy,fungi ridden, stank
yellow toes you’ve got? How
about keep them covered and
on the ground.

venom@expressgaynews.com
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